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WHAT IS EXPOSITORY PREACHING1I

I. WHAT MAKES PREACHING.EXPOSITORI/*?

A. The heart of ogosition is explanation

'Exposition . . . 1. a *i"1f:11 
{-,!e.meaning or p.urpose (as of a witing) 2: discourse , .' designed to corwev infoimaion or exprain whit is 

'oinLun 
to uncterstand. lwebste/s NtrthNetx Cottegtate Diciionary, 1983)

B' 'Exposition' is buitt on the verb 'expose,' which means to open up to view,. or 1o reveal,

c' Preaching is e1P^ository, then, when it seeks to make crear the teaching and the content ofsome portion of scripture

II. WHAT MAKES EXPOSITION .PREACHING.?

Expository preaching is exposition pLUS

A.In addition to expranation, there must be appficailon

1' Not iust, This is what it means,' but also, 'This is what it means to you today..

2' ln addition to talking about what God DID and.sAlD_11ong ago), the preacher must speakabout what God ls DOING and what we should BE oblN6 (now)

B.In addition to expranation there must be appeal

llr:""J#TT:.s:20--'rherefore, 
we are ambassadors for christ, as though God were entreating

I1I. A DEFINITION OF EXPOSTTORY PREACHING

A" The definition proposed

.Expoeltory preachlng ls thg ooenlno.uo ar

ill"fJ::'St jfl*i",j."-.T::J:;ill""lfrif '#*il'J",1",i,:,l!:,ll"ilffi":#
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Whd b Egooilbry preacfting:? (Continu@B. The implications of this definition

1. Convictions about the Bibfical tent

2. Obligations in expounding Scripture

a. 'Faithfulness'to the inspired te)ft

(1) We are bound to the messaqe of the telft

a' ft is an inspired text: 'bibticat exposition is the opening up of the inspired text

b' ft is' to some degree, a closed text: 'brb ticat exposition is the ooenino ap of the inspiredtext.'

(1) What about the 'perspicuity of Scripture.?

(2) God condescended to speak to men in human ranguages

ft is a fiving telt: '. . . so that God,s voice is heard,

(1) God stiil speaks through what He has spoken

rcd as God preaching_preaching, that is, in
Dting, and directing every readeiand hearer

(2) lt is a sufficient Word
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'What is E<pository preaching?. (Continuee

Donald Gog.gan, Archbishop.gf canterbury: 'The christian preacher has a boundaryset for him' When he enters the pulpit, he'is not an entirely free man. There is a veryreal sense in whicl .tt t"y be said 6r nim that the Armighty has set him bounds thathe shall not pass. He is not a1 liberty to invent or choose his message: it has beencommitted to him, and it is for him to 
-declare, 

expound and commend it to his hearers' ' ' lt is a great thing to come under the magnificent tyranny of the Gospel. [stewardsof Grace, lg5gJ i

'Expository preaching at itJcore is more a philosophy than a method. whether or nota man can be called an expositor starts witn nis plr6oi" ano with his honest answerto the question: 'Do you, as_ a preacher, endeavor to bend your thought to theScriptures, or do you use the Scripture to support your thought?, [Haddon Robinson,Biblical preaching, p. ZOI

(2) We must determine what the text meant.
'lt is the first business of an interpreter to let his author say what he does say, insteadof attributing to him what we think he ought to say.. [John calvin, preface tocommentary on Romansl

(3) This requires careful and diligent exegesis

(4) All preaching musr be expository.

The opposite of ex-position is lm-position.

b. 'Sensrfivitf to the needs of the listeners

Gaff for an obedient response: ,the rule of christis estabfi.shed.

(1) Romans 10:14-15 - What is the Good News?

(2) fsaiah 5Z:7
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'What is Expository preaching?, (Continued)
(3) Cotton Mather: Th." great design and intention of the office of a christian preacher[isJ to restore the thr;e and d-ominion oi-eoo in ine .orr" of men.. [student andPreacher, or Directions for a candidate of the Ministry, 1126l

'The keynote in the mouth of every p.r.ophet-preacher, whether in lsaiah,s day or Jesus,day or our day, is 'your God Reignir aoJlJinlxing of the universe; he has absorute'this worrd and everyone in it. neo-ertion 
"nJ 

mutiny are on ail sides,s scorned by miilions. so the Lord sends preachers intood reigns, that he wifl vindic
also sent to cry that for nov
:ts who wil| turn from their ret
swear allegiance and fealty Ijon.. [John piper, Tle*gaire,

3. Expeoations when we preach

a. 'The voice of God is heard.

Because God speaks through His word, He speaks through Biblical preaching:
I peter 1:28,25

Romans 10:13_15

'Preaching is not iust talk about a christ of the past, but is a mouth through which the
3[f""j#"J?;Tir3|ffi;: I&';ll;; teustaiwilt;, rne wiij wi,a,quoted by

3ili:ir:"ff[ff';rtS::1. Helvetic conression (1566): .rhe preachins or the word or

b. 'The rure of christ is estabrsh ed in hearts and rives, .

(1) Befieving and obedient response is the resuft of the work of the spirit

(2) scripture iustifies the expectation that at feast sometimes our preaching wi, beproductive

(3) We mu$ pray that the spirit wirf bress the preaching of the word


